Elegant and exciting!!

August 1-10, 2017
Enjoy a ‘Taste of Europe’ as we spend 3 nights at the
very French Chateau Frontenac in Quebec and 2
nights at the very British Chateau Laurier in Ottawa.

Two nights at Le Chateau Laurier in Ottawa!
Three nights at the Chateau Frontenac in Quebec!
One night at the Embassy Suites in Niagara Falls!
This fairytale tour to Canada will take advantage of the excellent values currently available in
our neighbor to the north to explore some of her most historic cities and her lovely countryside
as well. You will enjoy the brilliant flower displays scattered throughout Eastern Canada, too!
As you will see, the highlights of this tour include:
*a return to Niagara Falls
Carolina Tours will purchase the
*guided tours of Ottawa, and Quebec
Travel Insured Group Deluxe
and a riding tour of Niagara Falls
Protection Plan on behalf of all
*a barge ride on the Rideau Canal in Ottawa
travelers for this tour.
*a ferry ride across the St. Lawrence
*1 night in the Finger Lakes
*a boat cruise on Lake Skaneateles
*a tour of the RCMP Musical Ride training center
*7 meals (4 B, 1 L, and 2 D)
*baggage handling, taxes, and appropriate meal gratuities
*amenities on motor coach...including water, soft drinks, snacks, free WIFI,
electrical outlets at each seat, etc.
*services of an experienced tour director

Join us on this fairytale treat! Send in your deposit of $400 and
your reservation quickly! Final payment will be due June 1, 2017.
Remember, “Expect something special when you travel with Carolina Tours!”

Preliminary Itinerary:
Day 1: Travel to Grantville, Pennsylvania where we will stay at The Hampton Inn. $2679
Day 2: We will arrive in the Finger Lakes and $2495
check into our hotel in Auburn. This afternoon we $2255
will enjoy an afternoon boat cruise on Lake $3999
Skaneateles. (B, L, D)
Days 3-5: We travel to Quebec—where the spoken
language is French!! We will stay at one of
Canada’s premier castle hotels, the 4 Star/4
Diamond Chateau Frontenac! The next morning, we will meet our guide and travel
to the Beaupre Coast where we tour The Old Royal Avenue, the Ste. Anne of
Beaupre Basilica, Atelier Pare with a short excursion to the Island of Orleans. We
will spend the afternoon touring Quebec...we’ll experience the European charm of
the first French settlement in North America. Our 2nd day in Quebec will provide
free time to enjoy our hotel and the walled city—right outside our hotel door!
Highlights include: the Ramparts, the Plains of Abraham, the Grande Allee, the
Citadel, etc. (1 B)
Day 6-7: This morning we travel to Ottawa. Arriving in the mid-afternoon we will
check into our “castle” hotel! The elegant Chateau Laurier will be our home for the
next 2 nights. You will feel like you’ve been transported to England, for sure! Our
second day in Ottawa, we will enjoy a tour of the charming city of Ottawa,
featuring a visit to the Parliament and a barge ride on the Rideau Canal! You
will have free time this afternoon to enjoy this charming city. The Chateau
Laurier is right in the middle of everything...you will delight in the Byward
Market just a block from our hotel.

Cost:
per person/dbl
per person/triple
per person/quad
single

Deposit of $400
due ASAP!

Send in
your deposit
right
away...there
has been a lot
of interest in
this tour!

Day 8: It’s on to Niagara Falls...we’ll be staying at The Embassy Suites
Fallsview. You will love this hotel, too, with its wonderful view of the Falls.
Dinner tonight will be at The Skylon Tower. (Manager’s Reception, D)
Days 9-10: After another look at The Falls, it is time we head for
home...having traveled through South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York and West Virginia; and 2 provinces of
Canada—Ontario and Quebec!!
You will have traveled on at least 4
waterways...by ferry, barge and tour boat! You will never forget your “Taste of
Europe” tour…you’ll feel like you’ve been in several European cities as well!! Our
last night will be spent at the Embassy
Suites in Charleston, West Virginia. (2
Breakfasts & and Manager’s Reception.)

RIDEAU CANAL WITH
OUR ‘CASTLE’ HOTEL
IN THE BACKGROUND!
Questions: Call Carolina Tours, at 803-356-3000
Mail reservation and deposit to: Carolina Tours,
455 Long’s Pond Road, Lexington, SC 29073-9383
For your convenience, we also accept MasterCard and Visa.
E-mail: CaroTours@aol.com

